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The Statesaacn, Scdem, Oregon. Sunday, August 13. 185113Smyths to Leave King ReducesCrcclidovm on
; t. : . .

kr quits to rejoin the faculty ofFor Salt Lake City Gambling Report the Universfty of Pennsylvania.
: "...-- . t

national affairs, a private report-
ing service here, since 1941. Be
fare that ho had been a Ubc
writer for the Associated Press

Taconh Vice Coman, 43, has been a labor rePrison Term of 1HAML Hal. Auz.Mr. and Mrs. George J. Smyth--
latiocs speciajists tor the bureau of.1.: Salem residents since 1928, adver- - ida's Got. ruUcr Warren is pre

tised in The Statesman one day; paring a report on gumMing and
f

- - :
Greet: Romeosold their bouse at 190 N. 21st st.SaidMomtins; racxewermg tn Tennessee. Mary-

land. New Hampshire and Vnm.and so will be leaving soon te
make their home in Salt Lake
City. ,

'
:

ICBir.'OIlE TATJIC-TY- Fi

ALL AIETAL
ing. the Miami Daily News says in
Us Sunday edition.TACOJIA. T7ash, Aug. IS-W- V

ATHENS, Greece, Aug. 1S-6-TV mmAlter coming here from Poca- -Tacoma, branded yesterday in a
private investigators $8,000 report Kinx Paul today cut the prison The newspaper said the report

would be released simultaneously
with, the final report of the U. &
senate crime committee, which is

sentence for Crete's modem Born
tello, Idaho, Smyth was associated
with Z. A. Bradfield in the lum-
ber business. He also has been
in the grocery and other retail

1
as city where vice is rampant Is
cracking down on evety thing from
church bingo games to dominos in
ft confusing crusade tonight

eo, Costa Kephaloyannis. But Cos-- GueGODDOCa stm wont be free to rejoin his expeciea to toast warren lor his
refusal to honor its subpoena.businesses. Juliet until November 3.

Committee Chairman CConorCosta carried off dark-ey- ed Tas-- coAvnm with ATTACK.vrrs'

nD Arm tmh
The man who was fired last

night as police chief because he
didnt dean up the townAnt-
hony M. Zatkovich irtlH hangs
his hat in the chiefs office and to-
night was a one-m- an morals

(D-M- d), who Issued the subpoena,
said the committee wanted to ques-
tion Warren, about anv knnwfedee

Laborite Says soula Petracogeorgi a year ago to
the rugged Cretan mountains and
married heri Their families had he might have of crime in Florida

ana about reports ox huge donasquad. British General long been enemies. Costa was sen-
tenced to two years In prison torBut he isnt his own boss. Four

other men will be named to the
Reg.

48.88
illegal possession of weapons last v 1000February. 1vice squad Monday, probably with (0)Election Set King Paul! cut the sentence to

4 .months-- . Under the old - leral
one of them being appointed head
of the squad by Public Safety X

6

I

V.
'

i y ? yy

tions to us campaign. -

Drought Costs

Lumbermen

$7,000,000

code this would have meant Costa
was free. right now,' with time off
for good behavior and double time

Commissioner, James T. Kerr. ,
The city council fired Zatkovicfa

last night. Today Kerr appointed DARTTORD. Eng, Ang. lg-- V

A labor member of parliament said

New, StreamDned tig h 'l
t weight Design)

Longer, Stronger Flexible'
Hotel

aeansing Air Fiber Inside

credited for imprisonment in a rutonight he believed Prune Minister
Attlee would call a general elec

him "acting chief." Mayor John H.
Anderson exploded, and ultimately
Kerr said the chiefs job was vac

ral jaiL But unfortunately for him,
a new code has come into effecttion in Britain for October 25.
since ne was serueocra. -The prediction by Norman Tank!

ant and Zatkovich was assigned tc
the morals squad.

Two former morals squad mem
Tassbula la visiting an uncle inDodds, parliamentary private sec Macedonia. 1

bers will get new assignments retary to the minister of labor,
coincided with most forecasts made ?41The Kephoioyannis tribes were

EUGENE, Aug. The dry
spell in the Eugene area of the
Willamette vaUey has cost lumberby conservative party spokesmen,

Monday.
"We're closing up the town im-

mediately." said Zatkovich. 37.

jubilant over the commutation.
However, a friend. of Tassoula'sAddressing a labor party rally I

S.M alaath
men and farmers an estimated 0,

a survey indicated today.father. George Petracogeorgi. said
"He has washed his hands com

in his home constituency here,
Dodds said "without disclosing any
Inner cabinet secrets I can tell you

The loss in timber from forest
fires and in wages to lumber workpletely otha whole affair. There

is; no chance? of his changing histhat among the powers-that-- be in ers because of operation closures
forced by the weather, was estiposition and blessing them."the cabinet, they are divided al

most equally between holding an mated at 15,000,000.
election in October, 1931, or tn Farmers placed damage to cropsJune, 1952. j

"My prediction is that It will te at S2.000.000. They estimated that
Lane county forage, seed and grain

"We're enforcing the law to the
letter. That means no more church
bingo games, .private club and
lodge domino and card games,
punchboards, no pinball payoffs of
any sort, and no bookmaking on
the hone."

- Zatkovich first hit the headlines
as leader of a "vigilante" police
group which staged vice raids
without authorization. He war
named chief May 14 and says he
had closed all known bootleg joints
by June 6 and that none are oper-
ating now. He also says there are
no known houses of prostitution
flourishing, nor have there been

October, 1951." j Rise and Fall harvests had been cut by one-thi- rd

and other crops have suffered. Ir-
rigation wells on some farms areEditor to Head CHICAGO. Aug. 18 --CSV Grain dry. -

prices advanced and fell to create Eugene has had no rain for 87
days. A trace was recorded in Junea mixture 01 gains and losses this

; r ; j i -

Author of 'Quote for the Day
Disclosed as Former Pastor,

Councilman and Businessman

week.Committee bh
Vets9 Affairs

and .01 of an inch in July.
But the hot weather has boomThe U. S. department of agrifor some time.--

culture's crop forecast of less than ed the soft drink business. There's1,000,000,000 bushels sent wheat never been anything like it," Jack
Forster, soft drink plant manager,prices up last Monday to the high Y 1 551 N Capitol St

jl jfiO Salem. Oregonest mark of the week. said.
Students Told to
Clear.Up Status
With Draft Boards

But another crop report, this one
WASHINGTON, Aug.! 18

Paul C. Smith, San Francisco ed-
itor, was named today chairman
of a new independent ! veterans

J fwrr Wwwaiiea stoSins jaew Keeaerefrom the Canadian bureau of stat
Have you noticed the little fQuote for the Day! paragraphs on

The Statesman's editorial page lately? j f "

The new thought-provoki- ng feature, which already has attained istics, predicting- - bumper crops of
wheat, oats and rye, sent the mar Call 3-91-

91

Newsman to Join
U.S. Wage Board

committee which will work for! a
streamlining of the government inwide readership, is a strictly home-grow-n, non-commer- cial idea. The

ket back down again. A ! STtCCT Ot ULthe interests of economy and ef"quotes" are provided by-W- . W. Rose braugh, bead of the Salem fur-
nace company which bears his name, who has selected them from many or use) thisThe week ended with wheat Vt wuponlficiency.

Student-registran- ts In selective
service have only until Monday
to clear their status with their lo-

cal draft boards to allow them
J5TATtsources over the last 20 years. ower to higher, corn l-2

. ' mi
higher, oats 2 cents lower to

- He called especially for a re-
vamping of the veterans adminis-
tration to end "confusion, red tape
and unconscoinable delay in serv

WASHINGTON, Aug. lt-rVP- h

Thomas F. Coman, a working
newsman tor 26 years, will become
a public members of the wage
stabilization board on September

higher, rye S2- -4 lower, soy-
beans Ya lower to 3 cents higher

550 N. Capitol!
Phono! 3-- 91 91 1

to be deferred to : continue their
education, state selective service
headquarters has announced.

Principal thing to be checked
and lard 3 cents 16wer to 15 centsice to veterans. ;

Formation of the new commit

Stoclc Maijket
Starts Driving
Toward Peak

1, when Chairman George W. Taya hundred pounds higher.
is the certificate of scholastic tee was announced by the citi

zens committee for the Hoover restanding, a form which must be
filed, by the school they plan to
or are attending. .

- -

!
I

. 1 (
port. , This report, prepared by) a
commission 'headed by . Former
President Herbert Hoover, called.The registrant must make ar

NEW YORK. Aug. jS-WV-

for far-reach- ing reorganizations inrangements with the school to file
the form and request his localrenewed vigor, the stock .market the federal government About
draft board to consider his defer half of its recommendations have
ment, been enacted. .

this week again started punching
its way toward 19511 peak price
levels. f 1 ,

The rlse Jwas hampered by the
railroads. Buyers wefe reluctant

The Bible Is a fertile field for
such quotations. In. fact, it was the
Bible from which Rosebraugh, a

one-ti-me minister in the . United
Brethren ; (now the UEB) church,
first drew the inspiration to col-

lect and pass on whatever phrases
he found to be of value. f

Field Widened - j
But his field now has widened

An avid reader, Rosebraugh in
dudes in his collection scores of
passages from "Crossroads," an in-

spirational periodical for Bible
schools; U. S. News and World
Report; Reader's Digest and dozens
of other mediums of expression.

He now has an estimated 2000
carefully chosen, and every month
one of them appears each day'atop
a memorandum, booklet which the
Kosebraugh company sends to cus?
tomers and other friends in many
parts of the nation. j

Rosebraugh. always keenly in-

terested in theology and philoso-
phy as" well as history which h$
once taught at, Philomath college
traces a keen interest in mankind
to --the devout Christian family io

to step forward while 'railroad of
fidals were; expressing .their keen
disappointment over the smallness
01 the recent freight rate increase

XgdOCd E!?t-JD-Q

WEEttLY SPECIALS
and while freight business , itself
was falling! '. i .A:

And there was still that Wall
street belief, held by ne segment
of the financial community, that
the bull market is weakened by

Everything In Plumbing from the foundation and up. Soil
Pipe andFittings, Drainage and Galvanized Finings, Bath
Tubs, Steel and Cast Iron Toilets, Wash Basins, Sinks --
Double and Single.which I was raised. He is a naf.

five of Charleston. I1L, but came to
Oregon "with my wife, two chil?
dren and $700 a half-cent- ry ago.
Fanner Minister I

He was a minister for five years
after coming west "and I didn't
quit the ministry because I quit
Christianity; I quit it when I was
asked to manage a furnace plant;
which I later - acquired; I have
never ceased being a Christian,

"One object of my life has been
to ' demonstrate that a modestly-successf- ul

business can - be con?

. . VISIT OUR FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENTS

AND SAVE ON OUR SPECIALS

We feature all Nationally Known Brands of Inlaid Linoleum
and Asphalt Tile. '

Special Nationally Advertised Linoleum In a few selected
patterns on sale M 1.75 so, yd. Was up to 2.90 yd.
Asphalt Ti!e-- 19c sq. ft. to 25c sq. ft.
Congo Wan-5- 4- high-5-7c lin. ft. .

.We also carry Cork Floor Tile, Rubber Tile, Tyle Bord Wall
Covering and all sundries required to install any floor cov-
ering that we stock.

SCREEN DOOR HARDWARE

We' have all types ef hardware to hang and operate screen
doors in a variety of sizes and finishes. Hinges from 69c to
1.10 a pair. Come in end see us we win help solve your

, ' "

. ''problem. -; . -

ducted on Christian principles;
This I humbly hope has been
done. 1 i , - , m 1 - mm ... nI- .'. x t.- r n m mm . -, 1 I Wt re mm

Rosebraugh has been a member
' I SlUlft tVMfUI mm mm m

lack of. vigorous support from the
rails. I ' I ,

Nevertheless progress was made.
The Associated Press: average of
60 stocks advanced 70 bents on the
week and stood at $96.90 at yes-
terday's dose. That lis only 90
cents away from the: 1951 peak.
The Industrial component of the
average advanced a strong $1.70
and utilities were up 50 cents., But
the. railroad component moved
contrary td the tide land lost 30
cents. , 'f :"i ' '

Since the low point 'of this year
June 29, the market advanced five
straight weeks, fell back last week,
and then resumed the climb .this
week, r
Cpl. Moorkoiise
Released from
Marine Corps . .

' CpL Richard Moorhouse, wh6
entered active duty with Salem's
marine reserve unit : last August,
has heen f discharged from the
marines and returned to Salem.
He arrived in the city last week
after being discharged at . San
Diego. 'ii. s s.

Moorhouse was in Korea from
March to July with the first am-
phibious tractor battalion of the
First marine divisionl Before his
active duty he was in the reserve
lor three years, while employed
as a bricklayer.

He and, his wife! and their
daughter ere resid-

ing at 4930 Wolf at! Moorhouse
is the son of Mrs. Babel Sherman
ef Salem. .. I

of the First Presbyterian church
for many years and still teaches a
Bible class "it s been 60 years
since I started doing that and I've u
been doing it ever since.
Served an City Council

In the more than 40 years he has
resided in Salem, Rosebraugh has
served on the city council; helped
form the planning and coning
commission of which he now is
chairman, and has been active in PAH1T
many civic affairs.

And saving quotations is not his
only hobby. He and his wife art

certain-sur- e folks, sum up to
a great big, "YOU CANTr
But why take anyone clsesj
word for it? -

Come in and get your 'own
answers. Look over this bed-rock-pri-

ced

Buick- comparo
it with any other, automobile
at the sametnoney and you'll
agree you can't beat this

5300 White Primer-W- as 5.57
97 White Primer-W- as 5JO

.NOWt.C3
now 4C

Can you equal this traveler'f
roominess in any other car; of .

comparable cost-g- et full-siz- e

headroom, legroom and hip-roo- m

both, front and rear in
- any other 2-do-

or automobije?

Can you come even near the
gentle levelness of its ride and
the solid steadiness ofits going-hav-

e

coil springs on all four

enthusiastic Cower fanciers, as- -

their , home at 490 1L-- Miller st
snows.

Pabco Blue Color Roof For Composition Shingles. 1

, Was 5.S0 '
j;-- - ' .NOW 1.50

Exterior Trim end Boat Paint-w-as 9.87 OaL UJIOW 4.50fI have drawn much inspiration
and assistance from the brief par
agraphs of quotations rve saved," 23X5 Ext. Water ProoMng-W- as 21c fi. NOW 10 1 Bs.

5 Colors to ChooseRosebraugh says. If they arc help-
ful to others in this confused world
In which we live, I am glad. A good smartest of buys.

) wheels and a torque-tub-e keel ! 'thought should never die. Indeed, DOS Till PAiriT FEU Oil Ydun HOUSE?
J inIt never win die if It helps one to

change from the evil way to the

jyou want to know why
IFshrewd car shoppers are
saying ."Smart Buy's Buick,w

take a look at this.

Itt the, new Buick Special'
2-do- or, Sedan

nd it's roomier than most 4--
.

door sedans, higher-powere- d

than many costlier cars and
priced, as you can see, right
down near the lowest. -

Now, we ask you: where can ?,

yotl beat it for the. money?

Can you beat this beauty on
looks and style and rich bear
xn in any other car near its

" price?." ,
:

Can you match, at the same
money, the big power of its
valve-in-hea-d Fireball Fngine
(128 h p with Dyhaf low
Drive)or the big miles-- ;
per-gallo- n figure it deliver!

' Annual rainfall in most of Saudi
Arabia amounts only to about
three inches. . f .

beneath you except
another Buick?- - I

It is probably caused by condensation of moisture on thegood way.'

And where can you top the
' S; j 222441 ' l

sheeahlog paper behind the siding. Remedy that condition
with siding ventilators from Keith Brown's. Anyone cast
apply , ,. ,

! 373 per hundred

If you have e moisture condensation problem In your home,
see the MAGIC A12 ventilators at Keith Brown's. A MUST
tn rooms with stationary saslw MAGIC ATX ventilators fit
standard walls, aQow moisture laden air to escape fresh
air replacing It. With or without motor drfven fen. '

15 ESmilS'ii"
7

restful ease and luxurious
smoothness of this sweet
heart's Dynaf low prve t in
any other automobile at any-price- ?

- 4 !

J f

The answers, from a lot of

Owners el TVtierrad" property can ferret! &!r fire In-

surance premiums at a osrrent Internet rate of Are '
yoa taHng adTa&!acj el tils sar!acjf Call Caleb's CCf--

CHAL OF AMHSICA Acency loir detaSsi.
6 -

Repair your ham, chicken house any out buildings.
Uxt RLC Cedar Siding SCO.CO
Cheaper than 3 Com. Shlplap. .

-

Watch our display and Classified Ads for dairy price on
1 only IS". Power Mower, Clinton, 4 cyclgas engine, less
S2.C3 a day una sold. Reg price $9B.50-Aug- ust 2Cth price

e0 . ... ' I u i - I csxet -

with such thrills? v: ;

' I
- : ; ; j:". a. 54-....

?

iMiiil .TIi 4 i If MOAMKAJTtK tptmrnwltm ! lirSii im. '

s?2lso: - . , - - ; '

. . 'I I

. t DUAL FLUSH DOORS AT CLOSZJOUT PRICES S j

A Blond Hardware Door of Extreme Beevty. "A" Grade,
A3 Sixes. . . f

llcHaw Corr. I 513.C3
"

' - " , S14.C0

ti -inSURAfJCE
'373 H. Chwrch Fhmnm 3-91-1 Safest 2x&xl-- a

" - - . .

C.Tcas !m Siltm, Coos Cay, Myrtle Point, Coli teadi J
i

ZZ Ilorth CwnrntddOx6-Cx1- 14 SoSdfarkiitfl at Ow New location ,

inn .a I


